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!Ad 3.511.c.5c spz,:.e to rated as a tallinch.

Curries, edsertisotriente mast be„pald for beforeir.-

s rdianos surpteta yearly counsels, when half-yearly

•ayineutslittadnnee Triii he reqdrcd.

OcattErriessiu -rue Editorial coltunna, onthe
',sound lileente per line each insertion. "Seth-

,•,•s for less than $l.
Lses,4 I.7sz. es in Local coltuun, 110o line iteras per
urc'ettuo tire twee ; and COcents fez a notico ofEre

!Lie 1., sir
IINott, OESLIOI T 3 ofAllauumakt and Drarnstnserteil

t r.r )Jt't qb:tllA.^lll,,ti.:k:4 bk.! charged 10 cents

r nue.
e5Opia ant above regularrates .

IPrerWil Craws51lues Cir p6,00pier year.
/

suvin es Carcl;s.
•

E. gat.TaiganZa..l."?, . JOEMON.

Batchelder & John• on,
4.Autimeorord of litommea.:46, I,;c--.l.,stortee, Table
Top, 40ver,9194...De1l traeee. Rliog. Witln st.,

appotlto Periiiall,lV4l:l4lf4abo, PR.—July 9,18"..

. Ater
OQUZiSEILLOI.I I.4W.—Colioct

4,24.4, WU:TUT atloided to.-131oesburg. Tiog. enun
Fenn a.. 4.Vr. 1, 11M-11)21

- Seyinoar,

Lailigt LAVilriTlegt‘butilneus esa-
to las Gait 161111-racilve i)roaapt tteutlon.

Jan. 1, 1872.

ciao. V. Merrick,.
iTT6r3.Nry ;AT LAmr.—Mice in Doren & 0003'6

acpcSar, Lail from Agitator 01.11,v, door,
isteustaro. Pe.--gui. 1. 1X)72.

Ml!obeli & Cameron,
ATIOUNVIES T LAW, Claims 414 Utatarsoaco Agents

Otos In Converse .k Williams brink block, ores
CouTtrie & Ostpoet`e store, Wellaboto, "Ps. len. 1,
1872.

Watt= A. atone,
416rLAW, over O. B. series' i Diy Good

wigglaiN".73lltMiL:Titock on Main street.

•

OBE SYLVES, LIQUOIik3 Aiit/ittiiiillsat Wlloleul

Itas/Watt. tie.Sticeto lEtouao Block. Watlabore. Fa
a, 0,1812:

Josiah Emery,
rictuae,

wre WIDiam,VOMPa. Inalxt,as
seimigpity UM.

J..C. Strang,
VITORICEY AT LAW & DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

OX14) vath Esq., Tiellstriro tn.,

0:1‘.Dartt,
eTelith =Vie with the 2rEvr ctltoctsm..3,

t • give better satieetctiou then shy this* a'
01110e, inWright le Bailers'Bloch. N'teli

• et.is, 1879.

J. JEW
Anofiltra lAT LAW.—Will attend promptly to bus.

tukll6 eteSrUSted to tie cad's 1n the counties or 'Lop
end Fo:e, 02ce on t6.^2No...aue.—wetsbore,..• '

Jxto. W. Adams, _
_

,xxxor.:sri As• LAV.Nzt,
Cc:ale:data prvirlyty- ettar..l24 1.:"_2 nc

Gizerpseri-, - - •
ATreittgr baslneaa entrusted to hilt

ektr.) ,?l,lto.-0 .4.ye door sonti:
of Mak= .st* Yazie strx. -e. Tioge.coauty, Pa.
Jail. 1, PM.

Armstrong & 141111,
ATM:Mtn X LAW, Willimr.spc:t,

WU. H. AIekarZESOWF.
&Mins, LThrx.

Win. B. Smith,
PECiSIOII ATTOSSET, Bolinty end Insurance Agent.

Ovimatuaiouttfaua sant to' 't. aad-re.9.3 Wilke
tit thtratl4,o".....lrma

111..74t,

..; /300,1 Wheeler
PicalliOilialico tbalsoiloctlou of aLI vigama it

TWAv.tWttiftesi With Hera; Shea-wood &

coot gid* of MeWill° spare, liirellgboro, Pz
tlot. 15, UM. •

Barnes & Roy,
JOB kitINTERS. kinds Job Printing done on

%bort twedee, sat IntbA) bt43t manner. °facein Bow-
ea S Cone6s Rd floor:4Eln. 1873.

W. D. Terbeu & to„,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, and denteii in Waal Paper

Harmon Lampe, Window .Glass, Perfumery, 'Nitta
Oils, &G.--Corsdng, N. Y. Jan. 1, 1912.

Sabinsvilie House.
Bannfrittlx. Tiogs Frorcetons.

This house has been thin:mg* 113novaad and iF
now In good condition toaooOmidato thv ta-zvelLat:
publia in a popular manner.—hal. 1, 1873.

D. Bacon, H. D..
PELYSICIIAIi AND SURGEON—May be foundat hip

tea* Ist door East of Miss Todd's—Main etreek
Wlll attend promptly to sal calla.—Wellsboro,
Jan. 1,1E172.

HAW(Y.TMTIT, Grt.iLis 1 .:1-IC,3lo!l th 34
ellgboto, Pa., Jar. I,

Seeley, Coats Bz.
BANECERi, 'lama:Lay

9111.ewsiti at...^r.q.ult Lotus; 9.t4 drafts on Now
Yvtk CP4:—Cis.ll:s,:ticknala.r..uptl7 mode.
licknarkii .3.2ra-sr, OiC•io.a. ENE
:HD. 3., 1872. DtV/1)Coe7s, Knoxville

Petroleum House,
/6ITIELD, Pa.;, 0.0-cautolodatiou

cautolodatiou for loth titaa
icoakile, and itcuclat:Almon giv- tr, to grauttg

34.r5.. Mary E. Lamb. -1

'AILLL:•ilititLti ;:eu- ~.1 t,... talar•n t•. ,r frtendi-kr.re, th{-
,rb:i. ,.. :.;• 411,=*ss'Iry 14.4-4 4i, ••.I.i '042 • ~:•;•,, la tt.s. %Itilin-
ety N0.:.• reg. iillersl-41:.,Y4 1,41,.11,c111r.. , l',.s. 1)(17. atvi :11,:.1,
'De ..,,.,1 Vt 3 rp110.A.H.r..44•4.• kt0r.t.L.,x•....1c)z tt: `AI r.• , ;.;
,t. , • _,Lxv0t!,414.:,r,1.ft , `ar....5 -- ,1;•t: ,::. '... EAMILLt... Lei
a•rtrg,, g,t Z .• iivd:l4 itll L'ili-ralx-gdevtrt ,r E. at$1:11
t., !:i igllplft ttgdflonl,",,e-azive77. to ie. -N01.12,72-.s.

M. ICale.,_t Co
• are manutaotuxtng:,..,prera.l brands of choke Cigars
whichwe will sell at pr ' estheasst claeot but ple
oar eastomere. We nas no:13 but the beet Connect-;out, Havana end rare It back.. ,ed We mthe cur urn
Cigars, azdfcr thet :tea a urn warrant thpm. ',co
Date a general assorti::,nl cf '..ocKi Chewing. &rid
Smoking Tobacooe, Sub Ye, Pipe from clay to the
Ilailat Ilsorechaum, Toter-co Ppuehea, &o , Nrticle-gale andretail.-,Dec. 2t, 12721- '').— ' - "-

-
-

vaJohn R. Anderson,,
ESAU & RETAIL DEALER IN HARDWARE,

L.-on, Steel, Nails, Rowe Trimmings, Ye-atiLloiV Tools, ,Arictltural Implements, CerrlageOccds, Axles. Springs. Rims_ .F:c., Pocket. and rabte
CotJail, Elated Viers, Gunsand Ammunition, VM.,liviPampa—moat and iron...this best in use. 'MannDv:-tow end dealer in Tin, Cygrar. en et Sheet-thanWart- Rooting in Tin awl Iron_ All week: warrant-
-1111.46n. 1, 1878.

Wellsbore
COR. 'JrAlli ST. tc THE AV 9JE,

Wellsboro,' Pa.
SRL. BUNNEL,

Thts Is a popular Hotellately kept 1,7 B. B. Rolf/.I>y,___Th*Pterr zieter will spare no to =ship. it a ''.l:4t
Wm Zbtml4, All the stages anive and, departfromtai•A gapjlibostlerpa attends:toe: ita:Livery t..t4el,.„

• 1,1.61,, :. , . .
•._ .,

Notice.
LOS E. WOODARD hating lett my bed and board

=ithutmuss or provocation, Z hereby forb:dbarbarism' trusting her 'on my account,4711.a. --/S7 ngl deb ot ,hoC.contrao= after this'flea b• : IWOODARD.CtriffitgiiNrilthaittr.

J.P.M. 1. 1872
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RAILW4,t 'TIME TABtAii.

Wellsboro Zt Lawrenceville it. IR.- Title TLlbleilto. 4.
Takes Effect. Um:day "Tune S 1,1872.

QOM) ItCOTH, 00m0 SOUTH.
42 2 4 fitatans. ' I 8 9

p.m. p.m. A.M. a.m. p.m. e..act.
160 63610 00 Jr, Conking, Dep. 800 • 735 800

12 28 430 866 . 900 840 0)8
1218 428 844 Dep. Dmming 011 848 098
A. m.

12 oa 412 a4O Lathrop 916 860 833
1143 4058 28 TS ogsVillage 929 904 643
1.1 23 SB2 812 Eratomoid 943 918 713
1113 843 801 Mini Omsk, 969 927 7
1107 3 40, 800 ._. goiliday 957 990 72910 57 8 92' 1 62' 311581obitry 10OS 998 729
10 49 8,27 74^r

-

NtleeValley 10 08 943 747
10 95 919 739 Stokeedale 10 10 961 7C9
1026 810 732 De. WeDeboro, Aar. 1026 10 00 8-10

2 48 Oharleaton, 1052 . -

203 Sti_mmit, ' 11 12
130 Ant:dill, 114.6

A. H. HORTON.1:3110,01

Blossburg & Corning it Tioga R. R.
TIM(' Table No. 32.

Take.) Effect Monday Jima 34, 1872.
DEPART MontcorCS-D6.1. AttitV.T. AT 11L.0;9IWIW.

/147. .860a. W. No. I tO 4b rs, Z.(4.

T 35 p. m. 3 ~.102.0p.
•. 16 .320 p. Su. "15 626 p.

DEPART FORM kiLOSARMIG. AlatIVT. AT OININTX,7.
...a s 5 p. m.I No. p.

41

No. 8
.703p. ta. • • 4 1000 a. in
720 a. m. 270. 8 1148a. m

A. H. C10111.0,N, Sup't 12, & O. R. R.
L. R. STIATTUCE. Sup't Tioga It. It. _

Osltiwissa
pri,ct, Poet ofPlue Street, Willtartutpart, rn

LAWCAMD.
MALI dap. Williamaport, . 9.u0 a. u•
Accommodation oc3p. . p.
Afail arrive at Williainsport O 10 p. tv,
Accotutoodatton arrive at Wi11iaza5p4rt........9.:10 a LI..

An additional train leaves Depot at herdic House,
trinaport, at 9.05 a. m.--for Milton, Philadelphia, ti.
York, 804.011 and intermediate poitit.4 Beturnita.;.
.lased oonnectlon is taai.to tWilliamsport with trains
far the west.

No change of umr:, bey,. Vdtl nAblphla, New Fit
sud Willionerical. GEO. WEBB. Sup':,

Erie Railway.
rr/ZSE TABLES AIX).FIED Amt.r. 3a, /UN

Now and Unproved Drawing Room and Oleepinq
Conches, combining all modern Improvements,
canthrough on all trains between New York, Rochee-
cor, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Suspension Bridge, Cleve.
land and Cilionmeti_

Westward.

STATIONS. No. 1. N". 6. No. 7.7 710. 3.•
N.York, Lye 900 am 1 OBUI 630 pua 700p m
inui:elm, " 444p us* 935pm800ara ,3 40a Lo
Elmira, "

- 886 " 12 80 " {5 20 " 535 "

.10/Ting. " 707 " 1 20a na 568 " 6/7
Pt'd Post, "

. 1 20 "
..

Socheat'7, Arr 10 37 " 10 92 " 1032 "

Eiorsi'vlle, " 830 Sup 250 " i 7 25 Btt. 720 Bft
Saba°, " 12 05a ttl 810 am 11 45am 1245pm
N'tag. Falls " 1255am 1 7130p115"uu 11 4

1
35 pm

Dizaisk, " 160 " 1 600 " 1 15'"
. •erg • .. 4: .: ~. ~.~; .

6 a. sn., ezoopt Sundays, from Owego for, Etornells-
vLUe and Way.

616 a. m., exoepj Sundays, from Susquehanna for
flivliallsville and Way.

SO a. ED dakly E-oza Sttaqttehattna for Horne'lsTllle
tact Way.
• 1 10 p. Ea., except Sundnfa, flu:wan/Ira for Avon
to 134a10 mid .Way.220p. except 'Ettincla. ya, from Binghamton IV
aonaellaYille ana Way.

sTATIoxs.
Dunkirk. LTEI

lag.}13128,"
Buffalo,
Eiorn'isca,
tiookseter, "

Jerning, "

Elmira,
tslng'mtn,
gew York, "

Anna
6 06a. ra.,

°Vag. ° and Wri

i.m.tv,ard,

:co. 12.* ,no. 4.1 o. B.t 1
in•2225 p ......

.. 1 1000pm
14$ " a bglp mllO 12 pgic
220 " 825 '"t 1 1135 "

005 01.‘2. I'l3o " ~ zi 15e m
1 (,0 p tn. 0' 3) " 1 -.....-
723 " 'l2Ol - 1431 "

803 " 12 Omni . 5n "

Lo io .. ; 2 115 - II 18 ••i !
100ana 11110 " 1320y..731

iomezALoc4.l.7i.tuam sTWAR
ICSy: SUZ.:dft73, f:-.7= M4-1.1:1.

BE

7 /ger_
7 45 •

1960 •

8 00 '

1208 pm
1243
236 •

EMUS

6W g. m., des:iy tram tiorttallsv:ll I'r:a :;,otiquebe.rme.
a.r.e. Way.

7-20 a. sq., .11,z,etit'SomdaYa, from tiono,6ll.6Tillefor
e.irgluuntort cud WO. • -

a. La., ex.ce2t Sandf.ys, from Owgifo for S3usque-
-aazia-exid Wan.

00R; at. Oxclipt Stuadtyi, 'from Palatal Pot: ft;r
12.041174csul Way.

1 p. m. except Stmdays, from Ef'›raellaville for3usquattanne.azul Way.

tYomitys excapted, bettroan Buagnelianna sad Port
Jerv.ig.
' Through TlCl'dCie, to ell points Wes; at the very Low-
ytBates, f , ",,,r sale he the Comnny'eaZfve at !•Le Cora--

Depot.
This la the only authorized Agency of the Erie Bail-

say Campo:L.7 far the We at N.Yestertt Tickets in Cora-

Baggage will he eheolted only on Tickets pm:Anse:l
.1 the Company's Mace.

INO N. ABBOTT.
Gsrel Baser Aet

tion—

Northern- Central Railway.
Praha arrive andiapartat Troy, since Jane Bth, /871,

as follows :

-

2,,przEviikap. eetrxiv,44.aD.
..Nl:iggr. Express, 407 p z 7 I Balta. Expreas, 816 p llr

*****:.190 16 pra I Mg," Express, 96 162f:ra ln
A. 11. YISSE„ Gera

Cyrtuv, Sfdia,
VIEEOLEZ&LE DFAT PP IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
wzmi, ko., eo.

Agent for Fine Old Whiskies,
Jan.1, 1879. 00BlittiO, ICI', Y.

WISHART'S PINE TREE

MAR CORDIAL,S
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

rort Tax

•

Throat and I.Aung

It le gratifying to us tc. inform the putiic het Dr.
t. Q. WleharrePine Tree Tex Cordial.for Throat end
Lung Diseases, has gelned an earls:As reputation
from the 'ittlenticto thePacific; coast. end from thence
to some of tll9 fast famitel)c>i Euryps, not through
the arena alone, but by persons throughcvut the Staten
actually benefatiLd and cured et his office. While he
publishes leas, ■o say car reporters, he is unable to

.

supply thsdetzlitud. It irAns and its repute

First. :Not by stopping couish, but by loosening,
anc).assisting nature to throw off tbe 'unhealthy mat-
ter volle4ted about the ti7cnst .and bronobial tubes,

causesirritation.
tSenond. It names th 6 oettee of imitation (which

proflUnee cough) of thel mucous membrane and
,bronchial-tubes, atitsto the luxes tnactand threw off

the unhealthy eeoretione, naQ pariffee the bland.
Third. It is tree trona 'equilla, ipecac and

opium, of which most throat end lungremedies are
composed, Nchicli ,flay megla only, and dieorganize
the stomach. It has a s'oothin¢ effect on the stomach,

acts on the liver and ]Cdreye, and lymphatic and
nervous regions, thus reaching to every part of the
system, and in ita invigorating and purifying effects
it has gained•a reputation which it must hold above
all others in the market.

iIaTC2O°XIXIO:II3..

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial,
Greet.Ameriatn Dispepsia Pills,

iD

WORM SUGAR DROPS.

Bart under ray immediate direction they stall not
Irma their curative qiut!ltea by the ilea of cheep end
irtiptire artialfs.
HENRY R. WISHART,

PROPRIETOR.

Free ©f Charge.

Dr. L. Q. C. whiharrs Parlors are oven on
all Mondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 9 a, ro.

t 9 5 p. m., for eonaultation by Dr. Win. T. Mt.gee.—
With him are associated two consulting pbyßicians of

acknowledged ability. This' opportunity is not of-
fered by any other ineUtution in the city

All-.hittr ?att.!, t': 1,!, <iticiresi..d tv

L.Q. C. Wishart,,
No, 232 N. Second street,

)
PHILADELPHIA

Nov.: JO; 1812-43m.

B. B. Irotrwe WM. WHAZIYO

E. B. Young & GO.,
(13tmocigsore of Hugb Yottne

Booksellers and Stationers.
sad De/dews In

•Wall PAW'.
Window Shades,

INlnidoar Fixtures,
niiuss cal Instruments

Tanker ,Vorlona, -

Pioturo riii.USII 1112 Q Ghee,
Picturee, all sorts, ••

Picture Cord, •

Law Blank.
JusticeBlanks,

Blank Books, all sires, '
Newspapers, Zl4ealtiada,

Writing. Desks,
Artists Goods,

Law Books, '

MedicalBooks,
Religious Books

and everyarado loour Pao of trade

York Denim at One Dollar a month.
—Elmira Dailies at 15 Cents a month.
—Subsaripiloni far a week, or indath, or year.
--Orden 2Ca'BOOks not in btookpromptly attended to.

Ezprew pokanige recelyea from New York ov-
ary Clay.

—We areAgerits oftheAnchor Line and the Guion
Line (AL. S. Mail Ocean4tettru2ri. Passage tickets to
and from any point in Europe at the lowest rates.

—Sight Draita'aold on any Ben) in Europe ci cur
neat rates ofExchange. L

.11. 24,1872-Iy. F.. B. YOUNG s CO

To Suffering Humanity.
Da. TIPPLE'S P.ILE SiTALU'LI:. is warrst,64 to

owe every mac of GonstiDation an 4 m""7refunde,,d.
80/11b7 Jahn E. Piero,. Wellaboro, Pa.

18?12.43m0b4

Love Songs.
mumOTEISST.

Like abreeie froma garden.
Matte sweet with the scent ,

Of the fresh blooming Went. -

.4 r3he.came and she went; - -• , •T.

Pure spirit 4111111711110n,
Pelt retheritutu known,

Fain would I have held her
And made hes my Own;

IPAall the uncordlous ,breeze blease and,gose,
so wentshe, more blswatnt;

And bleat than shekri ,vre.
ntTag oArtrnizi.

When Macs were In blossom,
And all the air was sweat,

I saw her standing Up-toe
Upon a garden-seat:

One hand drew down the clusterti,
The other bent a away,

Held it a little minute, \ 4tarAnd let It allp away.

Lilacs, your ]lie is lengtheutdl;but you've inlased the very beat,
The beat brief Life or lying

And dyingon her brat I
•

TII,L. DAYI3BIIAN.

Away to her, fresh morning breeze,
uplift andblow asideaer snowy certain,,and with ease
Approach her undoniad.

And lightly kiss her mouth and eyes,
And lightly lilt her hair,

And blow about her where she lies
This scent that title the air,

Of apple-blossoms nweet, that elm,Alay, waking,leng to know
What newly-flowertng shrub or tree

Sweetens the moruitig so,
pest the elstfly curtain there

Lean forth, perhaps, to Bee;
Sweet, fresh, and lair, and unaware,

.Ese it4lllllersolf by me I
THE MOOMSIC

'Ls long, long after sunset.
And cloudless is the sky,

Yet strangely faint the stars are,
And strangely faint am Zi

Behind th 4 hiding mountain
They know the moon is near;

And shining at her window
Soon will myLove appear.

—From the "Altdine"Ar January.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 20, 1872

• Dear Agitator :—While waiting for, the'
steamer which leaves here to-morrow for
Puget Sound,i W. T.,1 write this hasty_ de-
scription ofOur route across the States, and
of the countey around its Weitern terminus.
I have no Indian story to relate, as ell was
quiet and peaceful on the front. . •

One day in Chicago gave us Sufficient time
to discover that the rebuilding of, the main
portion of the burnt district is very rapid,_
as well as beautiful and substantial. The
air there was exceedingly Cold and piercing.
From that point to Cheyenne, Wyoming
Territory, we stemmed , a strong tide\ofwind from the west, severely 1 cold and
steady. This is a ride of 'abOut three days,S
and a very monotonous one, for there is
nothing visible the whole way but the wide,
level land and occasionally a little house
built -close to the ground that the wind may
not carry it. attny. One cannot comprehend
the vast extent of this great field, even after
having passed over it and surveyed it- with
his own eye.

In lowa pork is worth Se and $3 60 per
hundred; corn 12 cents per bushel. In Wy-
enaing Territory and 'Nevada there is noth-
ing produced from the land in the vicinity
of the railroad; everything' islimported;
hence a meal costs $1 26, and everything
else in proportion.

After leaving Cheyenne we begin to as-
cend the eastern slope of _the Rocky -Motna,l
tains. Here is an entirely different SOH.—
Unlike the fertile States of the Mississippi
valley, this region hes a ieed, barren sex;
face; everything has abrown, unpeodeertee
appearance. .The grade is exceedingly.
heavy till we reach Sherman, the highest
point on the route, over eight thousand feet
above the level of the sea. Here is a sta-
tion. We stopped long enough for the pas-
sengers to step out and take a breath of air
that seemed to come directly from f the Pa-
dile with such force that one could scarcely
brace himself to the ground. The old rusty
rocks have the appearance of great age, and
indicate plainly that the waters, some day,
have washed and worn them to their pres-
ent novel shape. •

Thence we wend our way down the west-
ern elope to the valley below, where is found
the narrow, crooked, and peaceful Hum-
boldt river. This valley is said to bea good
grazing, but not a good' farming country,
as the surface is mixed so thickly with alkali
that It is as white as a November frost, and
so thick where it is drawn out by the sun
that it is easily gathered up with the hands.
It has the precise taste of soda. This valley
contains a vast tract of level land, and
grows an herb on which stock will feed and
fatten all the year. -

Soon we are mounting the SierraNevadas.
Here is the first snow ;west of lowa. After1 a long ride up the slope and over the

, summit we come to the snow sheds, which
in our case shut us in almost' total darkness
for a distance of nearly forty miles; and all
this time every one is anxious to gaze out
upon the vast pine and firtimber region that
surroundeess on all sides. The pine is me-
dium sized, and not the mammoth pine.—

' Presently we are greeted with the balmy

I breezes of the Sacramento Valley, the lofty
peaks, the deep canons, and the green ver-
dure peculiar to the western elope of this
range. The scenery is both grand and beau-
tiful. When the train, as though it were
following a cow Path, winds around the
thousand peaks of this region, and runs out
around a point where the awe-stricken pas-
senger looks down directly from the car
window more than a thousand feet to the
valleybelow, and is surrounded by still higher
peaks on eitherside, the scene is exceedingly
grand. The train stops here for a second
view. When we meet one of those little
valleys—green with many kings of shrub-
bery, alive with Joyous birds singing in the
soft stmehine like that of an 'Enetere
mer day—it is beautiful and plefk g,.tk o.,.

I Soon the train runs from a lone trestle
work into Sacramento city. It ie• the oldeet
city on the slope, and hu a populeline of
admit 20,000—located in the ri and
tiful valley of the same name. This valley
is very productive, and yields a great varie,y
of fruit and much grain. Passing on, the
train goes-through the two flourishing cities
of Stockton and Oakland, having a popula-
tion of from ten to fifteen thousand each.—
Thence out into the middle of the hey to a
depot on trestle work. Here we dismount
and take the ferry. In about ten minutes
we are in Sall Francisco, among the deafen-
ing shouts of hacknaen, the thundering of

, cabs and street cars, not unlike the scenes
and excitements of the great cities ed' the
East, San Francisco, has a population of
about 160,000, and a great portion of it lies
on the-east side.of a hill, hence its streets
fate frequently quite steep. Unlike Sacree
nsento, it has notbeauty of location, but is

,i

far superior in structure, and, like all other
hrderican 'cities, contains a great deal of
tinder which may some day feed a quick, I
hot fire. Every stre,ilt seems to be,e husinee,s
'street, full of people, drays, and street cers.
In fact it is a city of business and not of
fashion. The people seem very genial and
friendly. You meet no beggars On the
streets. All seem to haVe a little coin iu
their pockets, although it is viOrtli 18 per
cent. 'Greenbacks are not:used on the slope.
The people say thee dig gold and ,silver,
and they'pieferto use it.. Nothing lessthan

ten.cents is used much, ,as live cents is too
littleto.,f)Sy•troubled,• with.. I should judge
that'tli*VetMle,-or a':elo.ss of thorn; are very
j(iittre.titkfrhyd, of much 'merriment, from
thii*iittlift .in'the- t!Race•of one block, last
night -eight "largeiittECirig' lialis, all'
FMPrAiekwith good music and a plenty ,of
claneera,V,4 looked lutoi one of them, And I

upth,ing that laclioated a very high

11.dies included, kept
the bar thmier,busy wh le the Musician 9 se-

eted,aulOther: tune. •
Ther6,l4no question but that the climate

of this slope not excelled on the Ameri-
Carl continent. The variety of climate is so
great•that nearly all if pot everything, that
Is needed,in a progressive country Can be
cultivated in one or another part of this re-
gion. -i3an Francisco has a medium climate,
between the extremes of the North -and, the
South. The middle of December is, the
coldest part of the year., Since the 13th in-
want the_ weather has been unusually cold
on account of Want of !ilia, and the heavi•
est frost Was sinillar to the October frOsts
of Wellsbero. cot a flake of snow has
failen,liere this year, and the coldestweath-
er hag :passed. 'Today the sun shines las
bright;. andthe air is-as refreshing as on,the
most :plensant days of au Eastern Indian
Butnutee,'SThe extreme heat of this portion
of California is much, the mime as that !of
northern Pennsylvania. The rainy sea-sou
is expe‘ted to commence at once. It con-
tinues, as near as 1 can ascertain, during
most 'of ,the winter season, keeping pace
very neatly with the snowy season of the
East, but is not usually so long. The grass
just begins to spring up anew,,and grows
until about the first of May, when the dry
season sets in. This growth, although it
dies, gradually from that time, ilfurnishes
good feed for• stock during the
Thus the summer of California is like the
winter cif the East. The farmers here are
now very busy ploughing and sowing.
yesterday saw a man dragging with a team
of eight horses all abreast, with a drag to
correspond. -There was not a stone, nor 'a
root, nor-nstump to interfere, and besides
the ground *spites ;La-allow -_aa 'an fish, bed.
This is the natural condition of the valley
soil *of California; it has the color of the
black ash swamp. rarely found In the Beat
and West: :I met a vegetable wagon in the
country yesterday. By inquiry I found
that the driver raises his supply and ped-
dles it the year,rotinc; This' is not only a
convenience for therfeb, -but a luxury for
the most humble la -earthly fortune. Just-
now is the tithe fora person from the East
to appreciate these things, after digging out
of the show banks and throwing off his
heavy overcoat ancl buffalo shoes. ' •
\ The young men here would do *ell to go
East to get wives, and the women, especial-
ly teachers, at the East would do well to
come, here, as teachers are rather scarce.--
A woman who will do common housework
can get from twenty to thirty-five dollars
per month, but she is not to be had for that.
Teachers in the common schools of Wash,-
ington Territory, Oregon, and California
receive from 'fifty to one hundred dollar's
per month, while those la the higher schools
get from seventy-five to two hundred dol-
lars, and board themselves at front four to
seven doll** per week. Lporers working
in the lumber woods get frOm thirty to fifty
dollars. per. rn_onth. teamsters get
from seventy-ve to one htlndred and eftY
dollars. Goods aaeoAr'S gel from fifty to
one hundred and fifty dollars. Mechanics
are secret, and well paid. Farmers can't
pay so much, es the business don;t seem-'to
afford it. Every than with whom I have
spokW that has a so»rk of ambition, says
he is wall satisfied to remain here; he- sees
prosperity on every hand. %Very truly,

G. eV. LANGAN

Aunt Polly Quimby's Adventure
Oh, my, but didn't the wind blow? When

I went around the house that night locking
doors and 'windows before going to bed,
there 'was just a breath of a breeze sighing
about—nothing more; but by the time' bad
fairly plumped upon the pillow, the gale
was going it like mad. When I first came
to this Western country I was surprised at
the quick, unceremonious way storms had
of coming upon people—half thetime, it
seemed to me, out of a clear, inmpent-look-
ing sky.

In my old home I prided myself upon
reading the signs of the skies; but here,
goodness me, when I thought it would
snow it was sure to rain, and when I coeldhave taken a solemn oath that the' cloild's
were going to pour, why, whisk they'd go,
and the sun would shine out as though it
was in hi• h glee at having fooled me. So
I gave u being a weather prophet, andtook.lit jut as it came.1 • ,That isi ht everything out of doors seem-
ed to be i commotion. The loose shingles
on the 4 use clattered up and down, the
windows shook,' the blinds rattled, and half
the time it seemed to me that the bed on
which I lay would be blown through the
side of the house. I know Pin, afoolish old
woman, but at the thought I couldn't help
setting my ruffled nightcap straight, and
smoothing back my hair, because if I sho'd
go, why, there was Deacon Albee's house

'opposite, and—but Lord bless me, what am
I saying!

•

-Well, naturally, I was loneso.ine enough,
without child or chick to speak to, but I did
-very well until somehow I got it into my
head that burglars always choose just such
nights to do their mischief in. After that I
started at every sound, and as there were

' thumps and clatters on all sides and in every
direction, it isn't to be appposed that I .got
much rest.

I didn't stop to reason that there was very
little in my poor little house to tempt evil-
doers. I knew I had forty dollars and eighty
cents laid away in mypoor departed Jason's
old wooden chest, and I felt that to lose
that would be a terrible thing to me.

The house was a cottage, with a hall run-
ning the length of its two rooms—an "L"
being built beyond. •My "room was at the
back, opening into the hall and the front
room adjoining. So my eyes went from
one door to the other; lingering, I must say,
with morcodread upon the one leading into
the bldi.

" If I should be robbed of that forty dol-
lars and eighty cents—" said I to myself.—
Just thou a blind went whack, and spring-
ing up in bed; I began to say the prayer my
mother taught ine—" Now I lay me down
to sleep;" though I'm sure it looked a great
deal more as if I was sitting up to sleep.

" What an old fool you are, Polly Quina-
byl" I began to say aloud, tiving to get up,
my courage by the sound of my own voice.

At that moment I was sure I. heard a step
in the little hall, and before I had time to
move from my place the door hitch 'lifted,
the door swung back, and there lie stood,
the very object that I -had been dreading,
Dlr. Burglar himself.

" Good evening ma'am," he said in such
Ia polite way that found myself in the mo-

tion of bowing back and saying good eve-
ning, too.

lfe was amiddle-aged man, wig'
and whiskers, and he had tke, hr
that I ever saw in a person's Ihair on his temples was quite gr
all, be looked like a respectahl
gentleman, and not like a midnil" Quite a windy' Evening,
went on as he stepped into t" You must he lonely here by yl

Somehow, this touched tutforgot who was speaking, an
Vack as tart as could be:

th mustache
ightest eyes
head. The
ray. Ali in
ale Christian
fight thief.
ma'am," he
the room.-
-ourself."

temper. I
d answered

" I prefer to chov6e my comp,
He laughed and shruerred 1.1

ders.
nny, sir!"
p his shou

"You do, indeed! So.do I.
I have my pr Terence—not you

Then he sat down leisurely I.
cbair, and stretched out his fee
he intended to stop awhile.,

"Will you be so kind, sir, as
your business? What doyou

In this case

ray rocking
as though

,o about
ofyour-

. ,

self, sir, to be intruding upon the privacy
of myroom at this hour of the night?" -

lie leaned his head back upon my bright
worsted tidy, and laughed lit to kill himself.

" Nobarm.is intended you,! my charming
woman," he said. "Z swear it—no harm-is
intended you."

And saying this, be laughed louder and'longer than ever.
' .q)ci you come into my house to make

game of me before my'very eyes?" I asked,
my temper pretty much stirred up. I" If
youi‘vere a gentleman, sir- -".

"A gentleman? Oh, aw—that's too good
If I professed to •be a gentleman, you'd
stand a good chance of getting your throat
cut, without so much As by your leave,
ma'am,' to begin with!' A gentleman? With
all my faults, thank heaven, that one is notamong them!"

" You needn't have gone on that way to
prove it," I said tartly. •

" Well, you are a sharp old damsel, you
are!" turning his big eves upon me, and
twisting up his mouth In a comical way,
which I shall never forget. " I swear you'd
be pretty good_looking if p.m didn't wear
such a wide ruffle on yoUrnigfitcap. Jolly,
isn't it a lunker!—big enough' for a grave-
yard fence."

"Sir!" I said, looking very aavage.,
"Ma'am!" he answered, imitating m

volob*and tone to perfection.
," Oh, if I was only out of this bed, sir!"

I began.
"And pray, matlam,.what is there to hin-

der you from getting out? I'd liketo know.""Do you intend to insult me, you good-
for-nothing,creaturer Oh, if the wind only
'ould blow you away!"

" If one.goes the other is sure to go, too,"
'he said stolidly.

"If-brother Joe would only waken," I
said.

He cocked his eye knowingly.
" You want to make me believe that be is

in this houseriomewhere, eh? My dear
madam, you are as transparent as,air. Had
he been under this roof, you would have
•screamed '-bltui murder long before 'this
time."

" Oh, oh, you varmint!" I groaned in pure
agony of spirit. " What do you want?'

" Well, ma'am, since that is a fair, honest
question, I will attempt, to answer it. To
begin with, ,my financial affairs are in a com-
plicated condition. Money I have but littleof—credit hone; so I am forced to levy a.
trifling tax upon my friends in this and otherneighborhoods to eNtricate me from my dis--
estrous condition. glOll as, I collect a
certain amolnit I intend leaving- thl coun-
try for Prance or Italy, never, perhaps,' to'
return. Do not shed taws at this, dear
madam, for wherever my footsteps tend.
your imageruffted nightcap and all—will
remain forever imprinted upon my heart."

" Yon old gooser,l said.
"Please do not Interrupt me, madam; I

have but a few momenta longer to stay, god
I must go to business at once. I have learn-
ed that you have deposited in a trunk in in
adjoining closet forty dollars and eighty
cents. 'The forty dollars I wouldlike to
borrow of you for an indefinite length of
time; the eighty cents I do, not care any-
thing about. You can retain that as a tri-
fling evidence of my generosity in this great
emergency of my life."

" vu are a robber, a thief, "then,'.!. I said
spitefully,-

" Eith'er, at your service, madam," rising
and making a bow for all the world like a
French dancing master. " Now the money,
if •you please."

Ale wasn't joking now, There wag a
determined look ill his eyes and about his
mouth.

"He that giveth to the poor leudeth to
the Lord," he said, speaking just like a
pre9.eher,

"And Ile thnt steals from the poor, whet
of Von?" •

"My Bible does not dispose of Ms case
especially, mallatn."

" And you came here to rob rne--ine,poor womanr
"I came to borrow of you for an uncer-

tain length of tinith"
I saw it was trieless to waste words with

him; besides, I didn't altoeetber like the
look in Lis eyes. I closed my lips tightly
together, resolving that I would not seat.
again.

" If you've no object:On, tfla.tall, I'll look
around a bit," he said, taking up the lamp
as he spoke. "If I hoar any noise fromyou, my dear, or if I see in any way that
you are becoming nervous, I shall beobliged
to quiet you by the use of—"

He held up a small
" Chloroform!" I gasped
" At your service, madam."
" Irwould be the death of me," I moaned
" I should be sorry to bring such a loss to

the world, but, believe me, all that rests in
your own hands. This door leads into the,
closet where the trunk is, I believe," be
said, making straight for the closet where!my forty dollars were put away for safe
keeping. •

I didn't pay a word. To tell the truth.l
the chloroform had scared me nearly out of
my wits. He turned the ;key in the door,
(I bad always kept it locked,) and the trunk
was at the further end of it. Let me say
here that this closet or store room was in
the "L" part of the house, fully a foot low-
er than my room. Mr. Burglar was not ac-
quainted with this fact. Glancing toward
me with his sharp eyes to see if I was quiet,
he took a step forward and went sprawling
on all fours. I don't'know to this day how
he managed to save the lamp as he did, but
it was not broken in the hill,' and burned as
brightly as ever: My wits came to me here.
I sprang as lightly as a cat out of bed, and
before he could get upon his feat', I had the
door of the closet shut- and locked upon
him. He grew lamb-likeln a moment,

"You've done it. now, haven't you, my
charming creature? I swear I'm in love
withyou from this hour to the end of time.
You've got me tight and fast. • What's the
use of money now? I'll take the eighty
cents and you may have the forty dollars, if
you will let me 0ut..."

"-No, sir; I am going to roll the neigh-
bors," I said, -resolutely.

"Going with that nightcap. on? You'll
make your fortune. But don'thurry, that's
a dear; let's have a littlelfriendly talk. Say,
3211 giveyou a hundred dollars if you'll let,
me out."

" Yes, and leare you free to scare some
other woman nearly to death—no, sir!"

", Well, _then, I'll give you two hundred.""No, sir."
" Name your price, then, dear girt • I

suppose every woman he.s her price—they
say every man has." .!.

No;• it wouldn't beright," I said hesita-tingly. . .
• •

I. heard him chuckle: "First step toward
it; she begins to talk:of, what is right."

I thotight of my poor girl'out to Work by
the week, stal so anxious '.to:'• get an educa-
tion; and I'm sure it isn't to be wondered at
If I did begin to think of setting a priee.—
But I said

" Look beret' I'll put live• hundred dol-
lars in good46und gold under the door, and
you can count It as I push it •throngh piece
by piece, if you'll only let me out pi this
cursed hole. I'm smothering."

" Try some chloroform," I whispered
through the keyhole.

"Curse-the chloroform! you let me
onti"

I had a light by thisitime, and bad slipped
into a calico wrapper and my slippers.

"If I got the-moneyi, how could I lethim
out of the closets" I-wondered. " would_
nUt dare to meet him;l he'd rob me again,
and perhaps murder Mel" But Isaid, "I'Mtake the gold," resolving that I would try
to get out of it somehOw, just for the sake
of poorReheesa, who so much wanted to
go to school. .

"Your heart is in: the right place,!' he
said, and the nest moment a big round gold
piece came' through.: the creek under the
'actor.

I couldn't-c:ltiatio)(l an exclamation of de-

'`lt's right enough now, ibn't It?" be
sneered, " There's nothing like gilding
over our sins a shale. Baht' nil the world's.
alike', Here gAsex smother, and another, awl
another. Count fast.,' my pions darnqet.
dare Say there's no confessional in your
church"

therein voun?"
" Well, if tkiere was, gets into thatsometimes, they ely. Auld tast.there, you

have got the last clinker; now set me free."air a minute."
"But I won't wait.
1/4' Can't you help y
"Well, no, not ml

I swear I won't."
urself?"
h; but smother-
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in'g in here. Can't you take pity on a PoorfellowP
" t3it down hat oil thd, floor," I said. ,
I heard him plump down as obedient: as e.
lio6l boy, ,
4 ` Virbat next?" ; •

l'tbrned to the kitchen door to ,see if. the
lock all right. Then I turned the key
with n sharpiclick,, which Sbunded. to me
like the report ofTa pistol.

"There!" ,1 cried, and 'sprang into,the
kitchen, locking the door behind me. 1 *

He came out .of his prison oven :ring like
a trooper.

" Sharp• old 'Satan, die's. locked -herself
up•somewl ere," trying the' kitchen door as
he spoke. "Good night; Madam De'il—-
good night! You've got the best of this.—'You've robbed me. Good night—get down
end say your,

And I did. What is more, cried like a
babyover my money, thinkingwhat it would
bring to ,

I never saw Mr. Burglar again, and in afew weeks Rebecca was comfortably, eatab-
lished nt school. '.No one ever knew where
the money cameitem. An uncle,fdied about
that time, and some of my neig,hbot..4 sus-pected that he had left us something,•,but
had nothing to say upon till, subject.

About six months after. my 'adventure
brother Joe came Ito, me one day anddaid
that he bad been stopped in the street by a
strange man that Morning, nud that hellhad
begged him tto ay to 4.ladatu Quimby that
"the frill of her nightcap was just a little
too wide." So saying, he passed on- - Joe
naked, "What did it mean?"-._

" Nothingi only4hat he was crazy," I an-
swered gnieltly; but my feel we 4 as red as
a blaze.

The Author of "Middlemanh."
A gentleman who spent an evening with

Mr. John Morley in the winter of 1.807 re-
lates the fOllcAving: Mr. Morley was well
acquainted with 1" George Eliot," Whose
" Middlemarch" has just been published by
the Harpera, and Ithich is regarded by her-
self as the hes:t c f iterProductions. ' Lee de-
scribes her ws a very plain person, hat with
a most benevolent expression of counte-
nance. She is exceedingly pleasant and ge-
nial in conversation, and is fairly adored by
her friend,,, By nature she is of a decided-
ly religious disposition, and is moat- deeply
interested in subjectsof that nature. There
is something very ,striking in her manner,
and:Alr. Morley sail she always reminded
him of St. Paul, As might be., expected
from her nritings, shed has exquisite sensi-
bilities, and acutely sensitive of pain and'
suffering in others, so as to be much affectedby the disagreeable sights that are daily to
be met with in the streets. She lives a very
retired life, and sees but little society on,' ac-
count of her marriage; while, like her hus;
band, who is the most brilliant talker in
London society, she is alinost. always sick,

dlngto the inability of het fide Organize-
to bear-much strain. She is a follower

Comte. - Mr.• Morley says no woman
Whora he had ever • fifer, impressed him as
she had done. There seemed to be Saline-
thing'apo.s.tylic. about her, while her intel-
lect was of the first order. An Atherican
literary lady who visited her not long since
describes her as hating a verymasculine ap-
pearer_ce, with.bomelf-features. Her 11)1111-

ner. however, is exceedingly womanly, and
the rever ,.. masculine. Her married-life
has been happy cud calm, itsonly drawback
being that -die has been childless. Like:the
ha •monic,us wedded union of Carlyle, Mill,
Br. wniug, 1...0we11,1 and Longfellow, her
married life goes fur to disAruve the oft-as-
ser.sid theory that two petsoris or literary
taint are nut fit to mate with each other

A Sight of Carlyle..
I had imagined that the nuttiest thing to

seeing En6rhend would be to see Scotland;
but as this letter pleasure waS denied me,
certainly the next best thing was seeing
.Ico.tlanZi's 'reateet son. Carlyle has been

so constantly and perhaps..justly represented
as n stormyOtnd yirstliful person, hre.:Ving
bitter denunciation 'for America and
Americ-es, that I cannot forbear to tnention
the sweet cud genial. mood in which] we
found him---a gentle and sEectionate grand-
la..l,er, r.ith eelielous Scotchbrogue and
rich, cociediol:2 talk overdo-,ying with re•
rel•:!.-CP"C',3 t his cerher life, of Scott, and

t:r'd Edinbetgh, and other men and
places he lis:d licown Learning was es-
r • mil,: interested in birds, he discoursed of
the iatk and tughtirigale and mavis, frarn-in,z his tetearks ':bout them in some episode
orlits personal experience, and investing
their songs with double charm of his le-
scripti.m andhis adventure.

" It is only geese who get plucked their,"
said m 3 v.ALptinion after we had left—a man
who hild known Carlyle ifnitnately for many
years: " silly persons who have no venera-
tion 1-_-r the great man, and i'potte to convert
him or change hiTconvictionsUpon subjects
to which he has devoted a )lifetime of pro-
found thoight and meditation. With such
persons hehasuo ptitience.'!:

Carlyle had just returnedlroin Scotland,
wherehehad spent the etntamer. The hills
and mountains of Scotian 1, he said, had an
ancient, mournful lOok, as if the weight of
immeasurable time hid settled down upon
them. Their look waa in Ossian—his spirit
reflected theirs; and as -1 gazed upon :the
vendrable man before me, and noted'his
homely and rugged, yet profound and mel-
anehofy expression, I knew that their look
was upon him also, and that a greater than
Ossian had been nursed amid those lonely
hills. Few Inert in literature have felt .the
.burden of the world, the weight of the
exorable conscience as has Carlyle, or drawnsuch fresh inspiration from that source.—f-
However we may diEer from him, (and al-
most' in self-defense one must differ from
a man of such intense and overweening -per-
sonality.jlt must yet -be admitted that he
habitualqr speaks,out of that primitive
lence and' solitude-in which only the heroic
soul dwells. Certainly not in (*temporary
British literature is there another -writer
whose bowstring has such a twang.—John
Burpaug'‘e, . •

The Grass Tree
Among the anomalies of Australiais

singular. growth of the forest that deviates
as much from a tree as a kangaroo front the
ordinary types' of animals, although it is
called a tree. Thetrass tree grows torocky
places unfavorable for other vegetable pro-
ductions. Absolute barrenness is a -Spot
where the plant flourishes best, apparently,
though element's must abound there which
are appropriate nourishment. A xuass of
01-ass-looking Ilberl'gradditlfy rise otit of the
ground. -From day to. day 'there is an, in-
crease Of. bulk and liight.-very%intreli. resent-
blin an'elecked tuft of long gra.4graCe-
fully falling off frOin a central shaft. 'Those
pendant threads are leaves Very soon from
the top of the pile7a.slender, stnelt•slawtsbp
'Perpendicularly from four to ten feet, ter-
minating in a spike. . That is sought by na-
tives forspears, being hard and somewhat-
elastic. ' the pith is an- article of
fool In the r'ud'e and savage .condithln of
the inligenous .Australians the grass, tree
furnishes a..weapen of extraordinary useful-
ness for meeting the circutitstances of a bar-
barrilJs state of society: Without it no Other
equally efficient. instrument defedse

' against enemies, Or for contending with fe-
rocious animals, is at their commend. What
says science in reference to this provigon:in
favor of savages? „,

Cousumptiim mid Veutile.tiort
The census returns for 1870 exhibit some

alarming facts in regard to pulmonary dis-ease in our country: • The New Engteed
States. average i,wenty-flve per centuitn of Ideaths from consumption;-York
fraction less; ...Illinois eleven per cent.; Col
orado eight, Utah six per cent., and (..-.l2lifor;
nia - 14 per Cent, Going fro:it North to
South the ratio of decreaseIS P, ti01.2 t)7 +.4 same
as from East to West. Michigan shows Ili
per cent of deaths from this cause,) New
Mexico only three per cent. New Mexico
is the best place of residence for -per.,Ons'(,f
delicate lung% and the Nctw England States
with New York the most fatal localities.—

These are siguitcant ii urer Why, shod
this-climate,bethe home this icourge't—
The answer may be summed up in

Frequent; and sudden exposures to
high grades of heat and cold, and breathing
impure air from eight to ten hours out °I
the twenty-fourAn sleeping rooms and at
our places of hat,ine,s. This latter cause is
more productive of. disease than any,other,

I and yet etrange-tO eV, more ignorance- ex-
ista in-the community ott .-this subject thanon any other branch of hygiene.—.Ez

•
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TmEruL AND StreCiEtitira,:.,

,

Old- and-New Warld:Hiunee. -„.-.:;:,

A recent English - .writer-says the-438 C.. ..lung that struck him in-AMeripan land : .
tainting- waa the absence of iniati JO*, - :;,„lomestie antunds from the pictures, -4W , e .-V
n'epondersnee .i.)f rude, wild. -natur4; It•lis first viesyl,oflthis equitry seems . t,_ _e-

aile,tthe same 'inipresaton. But it is. 'f• .44sinly'true that the-traveler through ":.. Astur older Stites livill see ten - houses, -1
nlitatioas, toond .ein Englaner. 1 .t• '.,

though, as a matter of course, itature • 'I

r),

I.)oks much lets domesticated and= ' !-•`
-

1- xpre, isive of 'human oecupanO, and 465.1 -

t et.. The Oki World people have chtiitrio 1} i,tie soil closer and more loving]Y --thafiiS.o ,
,0. The gt'ound has been morel-TM-00is. 'ri t'hey have had none to wastcelid bite
matte the most of kvery inch of 4 - Whekever they have-to lobed they iltitye; takio,
root raid throve as best they cotild. The, "..the Atn,erican is more tosmopolitimandl*lt?domestic. lid is not so local iu his feellfige ,
and attachments. He does not bestowOM •
self upon the 4atth or upon his imine,F§, NI 1ancestors did. I :ale feathers his nest 001little. Why should he ? lie trig

_
'tolgiat.ii

t.o-tioi i r,w znid build awnhe .. e--- „taiikrithe pzethenger pigeon that lays .i.,,eir.gl =0yir .ens itl .youn7 upon . a little latiOrniOflimit,: twigs. tour poverty And If aketinesea. ~~in this respect,. I think, beyond ,Ali?
~

-

-

There is nothing nestlike,about ourlis - ' .
...: t11('1. Iti ,t heir _interior or exteriQrs,...-.A.'
t% cal ill until taste and foreign aids rarely „ 'A
tin that cosy, mellowing atmosphere',

..

plervacles not only the lowly birth-p/aCesbut )
ti,,ie halls and inanott-houses of -older latids_i
And what do our farms, repr.esent..but,-„se_Much real esthte, so Much cash value ,'-c - „

~ ,I Only where man loves the soltrusd- heW
I%s to it clbsely-and long,-- will it take °trailbeneficent and human look which, foreu
travelers miss in our landscape; .and• qui,y,.
where homes are built, with fondrielii:ifW
emotion; and in obedience to the social` tree'
ternal and doidestic instincts, will they.hgld:
the charm and radiate.,ancl-.i.vc waim. -#llltthe feeling I have de,sdritiecl, , : :.: , ~,

And while I am upon' this subjeCt,'l.#-1111add that Europearr eitie,s diflerfrdm: odfilak
this same particular They h.aveit 1300024
character—more their of thvelligg: ,

theabodesofmendrawntogetherforLotgtdurpotes than traffic: • Pkibj>leciertiallf 1W
iI them, and findlife sWeetAncilestodlzritwhat,does our greateet 9/47,'....Newtir ie ';
rreSs besides cotorn--,-- -- 'WO' --- wlii;
cther ileason las

of cOurs.t. )7.ltr'modern worldly
which more ark

itmind l.v.hich led
ountrymetf-that
oro, 'liar, ptupi
ain_persuaded 1

ble also to the
iir social andcol
act that the mP

Serious and en.any other peep.
livary Galaxy:

UM

Over-Reaching-in-gei. ME

' .04. G9untrk Gentlemenouattithetiwitt: c_English authority ,(and all-1 he -Atiter444:fWriters copy after' him wltho 4.111114.14: 'trouble to think for:these ,es,--,bi.-nia# '

‘lases then'are all In a rut,,li - unity -otthd'elf-constituted teachers in politics; t ellginal:
and materia medica of the present dsy),, •
says • "This unpleasant noise,. knoypn au?:by the terms 'clicking;"over-reitch',' .-ite."
arises from the toe of the hind foot striking '

against the shoe of. the fore-foot. In a trotcue fore-leg and the' opposite hiad;leg are
first lifted from the ground and moved for-' '
ward, the other foreleg and Vie -oppesite'r
hind-leg remain fixed; but to keep-the.
ter of gravity within, the base, and ~as !9;ka,:•-,Stride or apace passed over by these legs _is
Often greater than the distance between the' ' i 1fine and hind-feet, iris -necessary that the—-fore-feet should-.be moved~aJternAtely 914:Qt ,Fite way fro the hind-feet to descend:".; ~..,- )

Neither Ynuatt -nor any modern writer; , •

so- far as 1 have seen, oiler suggestionli:4o
get the fore-feet out of the waYpf_the hirat .--..feet. Y.ouatt, not knowing' what. else to -

say, 'suggege the following: ," Nothing eau .4be (-Acne except to keep the toe-of the hind-'foot as abort and as round as- it .can' safely., ,
be." ..

.

..„
. —...,

.

..„
,If a ..mechanic cf ordinary" skill 'shoUldfind that any part of the machinery ofWhick-

be was in charge moved too slowly 'for that !'

';which Was to follow, he would at Once,:aW
wit to work to get the former to mtayr.,

novice
of the way of the latter. - Now -let awiiovice clap his flat hand on the table OldinOVe his fore arm in imitation of 4;C:ht:intikes •

fore-foot, and then double up his fist .end-•Oerform the same motion, and he wi.ll;reiiid,-;':tly ace how much quicker a horse can get
ks fore-foot out of the way of -the hind-foot

ith a short hoof :than with a long foot
toe-calk. .

Let the smith shoe your horse behind/to.'
usual; no clipping, rasping or 'shorted-kW—-peyonci what is usual, but to prevent click-04A
ng, cut off the tde or crust of .the

the hoofs of the for .feet, placing 1110-heelthe in their, proper places, and you will;have no clicifing.t-E. J MCC., -401,4- •N. Y. 1.
'

To Preserve and Purdy eider,
, •

The Cleveland Zinder says the followinewas sent in by a well known gentleman
that city; and his recipe is entitledtOconsid-%eration : . .

Ilse five eggs for etich- barrel, beat Went_well, yolks and all, and pour them Into etc... •

bunghole, stir well with a stick, and add a= z'•
spoonful of course salt. In abouttwo weekii •

the cider will be 'as clear as crystal and of 1L....light color. Thoie,who like cider can dt.ft-
while new, but fermentation will be invite-diately arrested at any desired time: It.w111: '
keep in the sante, state for years, if drainoff down to the sediment 'and putintb ,q
clean cash; whichshbuld be done 'after It =:-

ihas become clear; but without that prooe'Se:,-"-'''
will keep for a year, but loose some.ofIts -

[tine flavor, unless separated from.the *must
or dregs at the bottom. Any one ctlriou3' •aon this subject can see cider so preserved at''••- •?;
the I)ining 11a1046 Rider street, which.
'from two to Wu years old, but I believ,e heic s:l:ldid not rack it od. -The writer was
ed,by the due: appearance of the- cider'
that place, and: obtained the.above formulfv;, :z4.
fer preserving it. -I tried it last ',fall
perfect success, and i4nyone who 'will make;
the experiment will thank you forgiving ';tlithis publicity. •

. .
„.. .

•

• HOw to Talie,tlisetise. "

7
•

.-4%*;'

:12fqb24 .astys
gious,diseaSes the ordinary klidare*inai,'-.
as are communicated bycontatt;i4y
near enough to' a, sick person tobreathi4
to this lunge; and swallow with. the sail**,
into the .stouittebi. ,certain solid •particlea.,,-
which have become detaohed from, the-in:.!..;%>e:.;valid, and -iihiehspeedily find thole waY4.ll r
to, the blood and Olson it 'Amoiig kc r`"
are the foilosving half: Typhusferer;
typhoid lever' scarlet fever, measles, .dip-:
therla and sniall-pox. Persons whq,breathe
through the'no3e only, and avoid swilldwz
ing, in the sick chamber, may conic out. Of
it unharmed; for the solid particles era
rested in their long eircultons passage...
through the dampened channel which le'
from the.nostrils to the windpipe., An.

id safeguard isWaitso that the draughti.)f air may bel from you toward -the patienk;;;
hence, not between lfirn,aud the prep-lace,
toward which there is always a current"
passing, Whether there is any tire-:there. or:J.
not 1.

LET tie ELA.v>~ ettsy-tO
that light is a vital stimulant, 'arid' abeoliate-
iv essential to healthy life. ,Give apiautaity
the conditions of growth; . a prOper.•
ternperature, 'moisture, and ,air, btit-hold light, and though it :livei for a
it becomes pale, feeble, loses ,-functionazidj
finally dies; under these circunastanceg.,,iti7/,
eproductive;powers are alws.vs.lost..
man or an animel in SitniCar "conditlonlk':~.m1 silaillhavesimilar results.

injustice is donelo criminals, and fr,equAtut- ,;',
.tv to the ineune, by depriving them of
ICo one can be reformed by darkness: 21.f.the
poor of our 'cities are to- be elevated 'fn. the- 4:

scale of humanity; the that step Is -to .:opfiti.ll
broad ways IfOr the •.adcnissinn of suniigh,;
into our -tenement houses, and cblistrtict..`,
scindows so that direct sunlight' rimy
every portion of .the rocims://cOald, ofHeade. • , . • , -

A young iguwer—a barber's baby.
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